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WEA.TUER 1-'0lllWAST 
Moderate wlnda; rnlr, nod 
mod. wnrm. Wcdncsdny: 
:\.'-E. wlnda; prob:ibly 
1 rain. 
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l'h c Are Killed When Baloons Are 
Brought Tq Ground By 
Storm. 
llRUSSELS, Sc.nt. 2•1- F'lvc nlrmcn 
lnd urllng two United St.alee Army 
l .h'utfn:rnll!, los t ·u1elr lh'cs, nnd a n· 
1•th" r was aerioullly wounded. nnd nvo 
l•.11toona either smnshcd lo tho i;rounll 
nr wtre struck by lightning In. tho 
Jamt'I Gordon l:lcnnctl l ntt rnnUon:il 
lla. lluoo llllee yestrrday. which wn11 
~i.1r 1rd under tho mo11t ndver1><' 
1n nthcr condJtlons In the J1h1tory of 
th1• C\·enL • 
T'"' Ami-rlrnns, two Swllls nnd n 
~I 1n h1h bnllonlal were killed, nod n 
•luh. the pnr:.ncr or the Spnnl11h ner· 
on:111t. la In n prt'Oarroua condition. 
The Unltrd States nrmy balloon 
~·6. wna struck by llr;hui lot.1 nnd 
J.1111'l11 Olmstcnd nnd Choptaw, the 
O("t:Upaot.11 were killed. 
Rotary _To Dine . 
District Govem\>r 
-- . 
Till' Rotary Cl!W M <' bQld.hls a dJ.P· 
n1 r al I>ono•an'a on Thnraday c\•eu-
lo~ at 7.30 In honor o$ the district 
tO\'cmor, Dr. Spangber: 
\PVF.RTIME I~ THE '.\DOr.\TE' 
++++++ 
WINNIPEG. Sept. !!-Hard liq 
uora omclally we.ill on sale to-dar ID 
Manitoba, through government com~ 
min ions ot prices higher than tboeo 
charged In BrlUeb Colum,bla and Que 
bee. 
Th11 11y11tf'ro hy ~-hlch all purcbuea 
a.re dcllvorcd to the add~ or the 
perm it hol<ler, Is held rc11pou11lblo for 
tho bl&h prices. · 
Steamer Bou.nd SEEK 0 
Here Asbore Ibo pruent •uurnctlo• ........ 
Is 1111readlag and ptberlq atrea&Ua. Tbe At Se.al Isld 'th~~~~:::" ~:::-:.d:: :=c. 
• c..'<I, are .closing In on Sona ln an at- CO ftlt ~ 
--- I tempt to overthro" the government. ---ll-•·otifi• 
'iARMOU'11H. Sept. 24- Tho Nor· I Tho cablnet sat throu1bout Satur- llEROIS 
wci;lnn s teamer MlrJam went ashore dny night with Klng Borla u prea-
on Dlnek J..odi:e, S.-nl 1alnnd, Jut !dent. . . 
nli;ht nhout ten o'clock. In tog. Sho 1 Two resular regiments havo bffD £AR~~ 
":na hound Crom Portland, Maine, for ~cot out to mnke a st:lnd ai;l\lnst tho •. J' ~ 
l'eWfoundland. I peu anta who an reported to haYO " ·: .. • • 
The tUR Mary Cano left for the laaJt.ocl In the fllbe or rlfte ftrc. Qlf~tfZE bilfC 
11ccnc, ttnd will be !Ollo~d by othc.rs f RA '(7"1; 
la t<>r. LONDON, Sept .. - A Reuter dtfl• · 
The Japan~; Relief Fund ~;~01-~~ :i~m':~~.ltha!,:~·ir(ro: ·WfNS~·pRAJSE ·cc>olidge Praises . I 
-- !'\on Seagora and Tcbtrpen. ID which • .;:... ... · N fl R J £ . 
The Honorary Trca.surcr, ot thc Jap. "41Ytllty ~U-sta WOl'tl tither kill· ~~ a· . a on as e ie 
IHle$C Rclicf"Pund begs to ac:&now- Od or wciQ.4ed. tJiert bave i-n DCI • tc. llept. ~- \ " .._ 
ledge 1hc fol!owlng subscriptions:- dlt1turbuGP1 ID ea1,ar•• • ' .. • et lllDJP Of A . •• • .... 
-._.  -~--t b .,_... 
E. CA>l~ts~o.y, Esci.:.. • .• -·· -· .•. .S~00.00 ' ;j E:r. S. . diiii&1\P'ROlllll..i., . olldora and 
AnoouuouL. ........ _ _ - · -· __ t01JO ·E~*I' T , 
• . crew. durln• the earthqftke at Yo· , CK \', 'World.) 
• 1 kobama. President Coolldst In a menace to Two doll"ll9 brlnp you all the newa Tbratened .... ftre 1.,8..., momeD 
-4-h ,_.._ r t • th I vi ., be Amerte&11 people, Jfftentay ex-
.,,...• pr .... -g or "c.vc moo 1· - tbe eommand:tr &11d cnw atQtd ·&t 
St-nd your name to-day and become l LONDON, Sept. U.-Jl4col1 of Peo- tbelr pOlll, proUC:ted the ahlp ud PNSH'd bis gr&tlnC.tlon at ib11 «en· 
a n .\dfOdte aubacrlbcr. . ple'a Party, or wbteh Chancellor rendered elfec:t1ve aid to more Ulan eroas ret1pon1Jt' to tho apPe:al1 for the 
earthquake 11•1trcro'rll, which, to lfAte. 
8treHmUn k leader, aplnat the tbJrt)' thousand aulrerora or en17 na· with still morfl cash and PledllflS 
, CJoftnlmeat'a dedaloD to abuadon paa- Uonallcy. tttt••••••lll••••••••••ill••••ill•••• alft n.tataace, bu beeD ao .,lo1tnt Aa a memoir ot the ho1 olnn or tbt nowlng In, la undlng ts,000,000 mnre tban waa first aaked by the Red 
....,.. membera or lbe parer crew. a committee formed on thf Cl'Olls. 
MeansQu 
Qllf1~~7 ll&ft aDDOllllCtd wltbdrawa1 !trip ~t Crom the de.aatated lalallda "Th fie. U. ~ _,. a d•patcb to collected aumetent runda to place ~ e prompt and aenerou11 re· C"dc.. c..,tblll,,.&N&. 
:1>1DJt llall from . Berlin. Tbe 1· tablet ID ll\e ablp, suitably ongravtd. aponse or the American people to tbe ~~~~· 
} Tenoning Machine 
I Buzz 
Will be sold cheap as 
. . 
not reqUired for our new 
Woodworking Factory. 
.... tllat the Cbueellor with an account or tho ahlp'a and uritcnt uotwk or a rrlendlr nation In 
~ oatalDlr nslsa. ud It 1 crow's !)&rt In lbo great•t tr1i;ed)' or 'lino of mat dls trt'u baa ~en tr.O!ll 
1..i~NMl ..... ml"lle at Uul Jtretut I the age. ..,,:u~n~." tho message read. 
w Ibid a 111~ who At tho close or thJ1 auccruisCUI 
w Wllllq to sin ••ect to tbe • • campalpi t wish to f'Xlend to tho fW'O--~llllii1f8 detillloD to ceue pu- Compl1cat1ons pie Of the United States m1 deep •P· 
rilfilil•nce. _ nreclRUon for this manlfeatallon or 
• their genMOlllly end tbelT wlllloguc-M May Arise In at all Ume11 to anawor the call of 1ur-lertn~ humanity." 
. PHd Re.ell" t&,Olft,OOO. Ioternat·1• on al Red Crose beadqoartera Jut nl1tht totalled $8,000,000, and pledr• and 
S h a «1"t-•l Jump In the fund II expected C Oon ,.i. r Race from collections taken In chnrcho11 \..1' . throughout the country yeeterdar. 
• Cea&. 1'11111 llrtllls Prlaeaen To 
...........,. 
The c!ontrlbutlona by division to date 
I Conat, Tulk o;;;lllnpte arrl.,ed 
ID tbe CltJ br the expreaa 1e.terda1 
' afternoon, bringing two mea, who bell 
bMD arreated at t.bal place aome time UALIF'AX, SepL !4-ln . replytn1qart1: , 
aio end committed for trial to the lo-day to the meaaage aont. Saturday Wublngton division . . . . . $4.400,noo 
t Supreme Court on a cb ar.-e o fthavtng t.y the American Raco Commlttff, to New England t\l•lalon ..•. 
I tbe Halifax membera of the '-tema Southern dlvleloD . • . . . . . . committed a 1trloo1 ortence aplDJl au • 
I 9 •lrl under u •eara or ••e Uonal Scllooner Raco Committee, tbe Centnt dl•,l•lon. · • · 
Tbey were tried. before tbe Chlor a ter po n.._ ou a _.., DI . o I • " ' .... · 1 t 1 ...... t tb t A'" .. 'tlo t Soutbweatem dlvt1lon Juallce when the Circuit Court arrlv- the rulea did not apply to Y•eli pre- ,Paciftc division . · · • · 
I I atr cted d did t tech lnaular and rorelp «'d at Twllllngate and on being con- v oua Y con u • an DO • 
vlctcd, were eent'encod to elx month• nlcall1 bar en.ry poulble United I 
• St&t.ee entrant as rigged et preaen,. Total . • . . • . . • . . • • $1.lllG.900 
oacb In the Penltentlarr, with bud .L Or tbe fund received •P to St·pL labo . · The,. alao agreed to meet the Amer· 
'· IC&D lm!Olbera ID conteN!Dce thla 11. It was announced, almoat $4.000.-
The Circuit Court 11 believed lo be week In Yarmouth, St. Joi.n or any 000 already baa been oxpeDded ror 
l\t Bonavl11ta or Cat&Una to-day and neutral point that contd be •creed relier aappllu now loading on abS119 
the W1tcbru1 will llk!llJ get back npoD. Thia olf1eta tbe report ant for .tapan, lnol..Sllll food, medJclDal 
bero about tbe end or the week. out from Oloaceeter to-dar deelartnir and hoapltal auppllea, clothlnc and 
---..... o that tho Canadian COIQIDlttee b-4 re- bulldJDC mat.ertak. 
ADHRTllllB J1f TB• fllled to agl"ff to a conference aa re- ---o--.--,_ .. _ 
lRIRY AD'fOf!.I. fl ClllHttd bJ tht Amert~ 1Dember1. , &DOllTlll IB ftS p _ __.. 
·~, PLACE YOU oariBa WHH US FOR 
r, Apples, Ora-aes, ~' Oalon11. 
WEBAVEWEEKLYSIDPJIBNTBARRIVING ANDWILL· FILL YOUR 
~RDBR PRO)JPl'LY. 
t 
/ Fashion's foremost creations are 1epreaenteit 





Hand Beaded French Coples in ~e. 
Crepe.de-Chine trimmed with combfnallon 
Embroideries. 
Semi Tu1ored Suit Efreda In OrepHe-Chlne. 
-JacquctteS Embroidered and Printed.· 
, 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVQCA:[B 
, • , , •} , ) iS ~ll 
and;them~_,'8imple remedy - a home treatmt;nt 
1.. IT ·"''' ,- r known a~ !...·• 
. ~ . 
Staff or d's Eczema Lotion 
that accomplishes ',Yonders. There's not a prepar- . 
ation made that gives as good results. 
The quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged one-.try 
this remedy and see what a change.in a few days' 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage lOc. extra. 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
. ' 
· Duckworth Street and Theatre Hm. 
The Best Scotch, no slack .. 
. .$13.50 
Anthracite: 









· Farqubaf Steamship Companies. 
' 
Fufniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'M~ Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R1.:om, we 
have · everything necessary to make any 
ho11se into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnlshlng and eStlmates given free. 
!f you're bu)1ng fuml~~ for• the New 
Year, call~ ~:for· t1ae r111irr~oods _at the 
rf ght price. .· . 
THB BVBNING ADVOCATE 
o) -> ~ -o- + + + + + + + ; + + + Joonaldered him one ot the ID('lt du- BrlUab r«ilua for colonlpUon and an of tbe mlD; 1IGt Wbat ..,_ Ute 
~ JIERt~, THEll.H AND + 1eroU11 of lho Bolaheyja ~tdw of lllUlradoD or Bfttt81r ....... ta ft. tao ..... r· ..... .a..a.U.~·--
-> EV.BBYWllEllF. + Ruulo. • . ~ ~ Yeloplq respoulbWQ'." . .. to do wla. Ute borlft.,.~ .. ~ 
-:. + + + + + + + + + + -- · " . _ too• wtda ~ • 
c. P. a. TO CARBY FREI ADDI.NG ucan1• or ilCIDT · ··se placld .JlllliiMf a ire. or ~ »:r 
\lh:ot \ot'rlc:a' OlcC"onry ('ollt. SUPPLIES JAPAN INCAS DISCOVUID 11' Plllj rMS -.i ... . to ~~ 8QeNM 
Ahl'r :i s~orcblng Inquiry and min· T)le Canadian Pacific Ra. a:r will • · · · · ' . :.... itor.../ I ~itii.tia~<\a~ u..-i-s-
ut4' c&lcul:illona n Yankee 1t11t11Ucl1n I conlrlbo~e the aum ot , $H.oot for tho Thal lho ancient Inca chillaaUoD ID y, · lftclD'C m ._~, ~ .,._. WM•Mn~J t·;i~ e111lmated down to a cent what It I Nllef of the 11utrcrers 111 Japtn. aucl Peru l)OenMed aD addlDI and calcdl· thelr budl la ..... t. •1 fld. ,.- GI§ ~ 
<ll~• to discover America. I b11.1 nlao deeltled t hat auP\'_ln ot ntlng machine ha• bea reTealell la \Ile belt of' a.a.. llaftll't n•·IAldl l~,ft * 
C'olumbu• wu ))Gld '!\~O. That was C~natflan foodJ tulT1 and cloUilnlf do- lhe recent dlacoYtry by ucantont of ~· 1KJrM1 DCMlded. • ·I a ' t: ··'":"W';' 
not l.':i:c:e~~lve compenantlon for flnd·.: n:ited for relief work wnt~ 1nu1a· 0 hotted cord, or "qalpa," ID tile "Now, hon-. I baTe Do work fttr ~~an t11'Milll• 
lni; a new world.' The Pln&oo.J wbo 1 ported free over thct com '• rail ruln
11 ot a .prohlatorlo 1omb. Tbe tfou. You do not apeot 11119 ·lo .., We .,. ,..,fl~ti~4 
tommonded tbe other two cam vela . (4nd 1te~m1blp '"'es. 'rhla on waa cord 11 alxteen 111rd1 Ions and COD· you wben J'O'll .,. 'Dot watldJllT , Ui 
, ... r,• poll! $1:10 each. and common SDlt-
1 
lllken b<:'caUle of the repo,._ of the l41Dll one hundred knots. DIY1ded In- You are uwr«ore llllcl ott:· ,_.._. 5*e'N 
M1l ~!!9 Cor the voyaire. Without go- lnteuo hard1hlpa due to lhe dlauter, to ten unequal •ectk>DI, th•e knots dlecbaratd. Wben J DMCI bo..... ~ +; 
•"Ii' lntc <letoll, lbe whole trip coat IUld DOt·Wltbttandlo~ the fact thllt reprosent the. odd 'Dumben from l lo aptn 1 wUI aeDd for :raa.• Ck11f ,,a 1111 crv"UM'"''"'w··"'"" 
~ ~In. or Lob Sant.a,.1. who furnlahed the et1mpany had loat heully by t.he l9. The ~ecuona are or dttrerent . . ~.:.:.. . ..~ Nol. 
• P: colon. locludlnc red, brown, yellow, He opened th• -r aill1 Ute ... ;-;;;: mo~l o[ tbe money, $7.!50, aome 45,· i:atutrophc. bl led bo aea walkell 'OtlL • Come lr'allL*i 
11.;.1 r MeUU!. leas than mnny o lll'f!Uty I' -- ue and green, and are aeparn r . ... ...... 
J11.1ltl 40 the lnat cam~lgn to e:et FOR~:. '1' DE~TRO\' t:D TO by 5llvor bead1, which l"l'P1'111ent tho Jt. was tbe Un& tlla 'tll ... lio1111S • 
i·krtt•cl to PnrllamcnL, llQ..VI Fra.ncls· j E.X'rF.Yl' 01" •H.G00.000 E\'l:R l . eY~n numbers from ! to ZO. BJ uslnlf w11lked wttbout A drlHr. Na&ual11 Hore•• ,..., CAHel ,..., ~ 
Crnml-montnguo In El Sol (:)lo- VEAR SINCE 11119 this tlmple WA)' or countlns, bGaed on tbey walked • . lla-aa1. f ~ •:""Pl',_.,. .. _..,.. i 
")11 l I , tho decimal eystcm, rnpld calculatJon~ Tbo pc.Iceman '!" Ute baf'UL Ha ~.- • U.. .. pw ~1 dr I. can b made. );.._c_, L _ .,,._ Wltlt ,... U.. ... ,. -
Th('lc fhtur @I 11ugr;c11t lonumcrnb!e Cannda.'11 bill for tl'lm11i:ea 1uata lncd c took bold -of them: - wllUlll9T8t .. t ......, 
Tl Clcct l<>na. Wnlvins the C:Ut'lltlOn by l't380n or forest fl1'1!8 dnrfnit thl' I met lie ulcd:" "Do - ... u.. lleadJ lo --- uae Ult °' .... t.1111~~1 by tho poel PMcarelln, wbeth· : put five )'l'llrs llVOrllges $r4.500.000 The W~ker ~ ~e ~: borMlr , ................. .... 
1 r the lndlan11 dlcl not dlsco,.er Col· annunll)". Thc number of forr't ffr .... , THE POLIC'Ell.U UD THB BOS.4.l "No!" WU Uao nplJ . .aaill M ~ 
urnbu~ ln1tead of Columbus dlsconr- averaged G719 a year :i.nd Ibo C:\Ult~ __ • uJred OD• mu If 11~ ~iiaj M Kao ... 111• --
lni; the ladlnns, we mpat admit ihat 1 of lhlt shocking dl1ril~ e r YCU>dallam Once there waa ~ bcMIL Ho bad bona and ... ~ .... -·-~~ 
•h<' ml'etlng or the twd--largety nccl- wor~. n ine llmeti In t on, human reek· h d I'd 1 rlll for blm. wttb them. tar •W-l!"!"'l>fP,I 
th-nta l u II was. s ince Columbus WM IM1&nc111. Cnmpors accounted f')r 2-6 ~o :d rlwo"::~:. ~orll~:. tor blm. ~ la lllllf'liilliil~iMin 
trying to j;'l'l to j\•hl- wn11 worth mJre per cent. of all tbc11e t ires: 114.'ltlnr,. laca....._1'.\ll~ijilltii 
'I •burning alaah • tarted 2% per cent. Thero was Iota of work. It 'WU • ....., 
ih;in $.7 •• liO. lighting 10 oer .cent..' and rallway~ bua7. Tbe workera wo"'*I maaJ! :-;:.·"-' 
S 1' !6 per cent. Tho n~re ch.v!!f'd lo h.?UT1. Tbey recelYecl fair Wrf'a~" • fcn11t . \ ' tngtnll<'t ra.llw~a 111. howenr. an unf&Jr lodn Tht)' recel'led utn pa1 for 
lllll' R:appop0rt, Jaurhler ,ot 3 of J'('1!pontlblllly. lu lhe flnt place. time. 
f!lu·ous F'rcncb Communl~t and Corm- prnclJcnlly nil tlN!s lltarted. " r •nld Th<' honea were buq. 
1 r O~putr., "'!Ill dn01;e rou11ly dound~I to be at.arted, rrom rallwoy llnea Gr(' • d ha rd. Tbes' 'Wol1r91f 
r•" ' nt ly by 11 Ruasl11n who. for :in on- loalllntly r ciported. Tbla 111 not truo Tbe:r ll:ut •. l•l'I• alr1 
h10\l n ren.son. •hol her In her rntbl'r'11 of C:llln~ri& and aotUer1 nnd llgh;, \were «iftD flu oa ... 
a1.a rtmenL nlng tires. Aanln, the ~Jorlty or The ordera ware au.to 
Al about I o'clock n mnn trlvlng lhl' rnJlwny flrea, being QOlckly detectecl, s lackened down. fttre 
nnml' of Ivon Keletchetr ~alletl nt lT. :ira Quickly put nut so thot as llmu. r work. Tbe boaa bicaa tO 
H.i111~ 1i>0rl'11 ap:irtmenl lo the Avenuo destroyen the rallw.l)' lines ba,.c f.ill· Ill" ulled tile worll:cn ~. 
•:frtor H1111:0 nnd asked to 'ltt the en to 0 minor l)Olllllon. Jh• b..'S:ID to :addrea tll .. ID tJas. 
r.immun u t leader. The d:augbter. __ ruhlon: 
,.ho opened the door, uked whether ,\T TAE UfPERl.\1, ('O~FEREXCf.. " Boya, we alwara aot aJoaa 
~no1her mt mber c f the family would Coonda aud the other Bril l.ah 1><>· Jy, did we not." 
<.In. >tdlllng, " l om hi!' dauahter." minions will find two new 11l11ter.1, " Yu, air!" they anawlred. 
Without any further word, the Rua- namely Rhodell1a n.nd the Irl• h FrP:i •You worked nccordlns to tho 
l:in drew a pis tol :and 11hol her thru Stat., :awnltln' lhl'm nt tho lmpertr l 1 u te11 nrul r1>gul:1tloo1?" 
th<' chet't.. Then h<' wnlked cnlmh· to Economic Conre rl'nce. "Yea, air.'' tbry ruponded. 
1hr Dl':lr.!St police 111au90 anll do- Dublin mc.ugea nllesl hl'llrly l'n· " I l):lltl limo onrl n half for 
lhf'red hlmaelf up. thusklllm U1ero onr Ireland'• mt'm· tlml', havo I not!" 
:\Ille. R:ippopon Is 10 0 llnnc;4'rous 1 bersblp In the Learuc or N:tllon:t. " Yes, 11lr," they a:ing 11nln. the atablH aad promlRd to proYlde 
C"<mdltlon In a hos pital. Her lnclualon, howevtt, lo lht' l m· ••sow. boya. I have 11ome a.1d ' for them. 
A Cl'(:U-ex:tmln:ulon of the Rus· perlal Economic Conference allrs lt1111 newa. Thl!re I• no work and yonl Tbe drl•er wllneued all tbla. H.: 
I.in r sulled In tbe dlacovery thnt public fee llog. chleny becAua~ of otrl cnoool c-:cpect me to p:iy. There- thOl;<rbt wh:it a fine Idea It would be 
h1~ rt>al name ls Kau Nelaon. H.i feuds, but It.a 1lgnltlc11ncto Is 11dmlllt."l. rore. you nro lnld oft. You aro tlln· ' 1r bWlUan bthlg1 were aleo pro•lded 
'' n·l'<I In tbc w:ir In the Fn>nch For· The nddlUon ot Rhodesia, which I• •bargetl. When I need you I 1hnll 1 for. Ho looked a t tho officer for a 
'lttn Legion. ll 111 atnted thol he only 30 yeare removed from a l)Tlml- 11;nd for you." whllo and uld : 
v. IMh1.'<1 to aveng" ~II bis comradee I t.lve 11tnte, lo tho Brlllah family of oa· \Ylth \bo'll~ hl'atla 'find dTOOpln.; "Say, Ottlttr, t•ll Ill• to do 
v.l:o s utrc red tortur!? by the Boub"· Uooa la heralded by the Edlobur1;h ahcc.ldor• t he workora wnlkt'd oi:t. tho •••• for ae tut lie 4loff 
•lk1, aad chose R11ppoport becnuac be 
1 
Scot.man n.a "n 1trlklng tribute u• "Xo"'··" u ltl the 0011, " I am r'1I for tbe a.ne, wn lyoat" 
. : 
SometblDI of fAltb for IDJ' cblldrea r Oar remedln oft ha o.;..lns 
• .-::. lie, wlalcb we aacrlbe &o Beayq; 
Lord, let me paint llot In aapr iS: ·All Well That Blada Well-
bate, 
Orant me the pellenco to work and lo 
•Aw, Alant apt TO• ala't •• 
........ , .. 'r. ODIJ i& worklll;· 
~" ..W llie oftlcer.' 
' 
and "ost U11~to~.D-.te 
~ 7i!IRIB?JRil ,......,. 
• r AND ·Di.:~IVERED~ ;RKOMF-ELY • 
.._ . . .. . . ,. .. - - ______ ,,_ __________ ......, ___________ ., _______ __________ .... _______ --------- ----------
. . 
·" 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we· solicit 
share of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work~ I 
There is nothing in the P rioting line that , we cannot handle There \s non.ecessity to s~n~ any order 
. . 
for Printing of any kind o~tsid~ of N ewfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AN0 
·. " . LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
THE EVENING . ADVOCATE. , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
writer basing his concoctip;;~ on some ollieF6.i'sTness fuatter, 1daj,~t 
raises a false cry against Sir William Coaker, who .h~ bee"1 •;;a;;~ 
'lbe Evenin~t.oa~ • 'Dle Weekly ..... _.te. at Port Union for two weeks past and has never cohslilted a~ 
~::;;;:II====-==-...---==-?=---------==- an executive about any project of that nature associated . tbat~wafteio 
Issued by tho Union ptwaa Oar Mo~: "SUUM CUIQUE" with the F. P. U. . • ... two or tti111~iii 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, But the day has passed when~people can so dash and ::.~,.a~ 
from their oftico, Duckworth brew th~ half-truth with falsehood as to make a food for are coadlnillly 
Street, three doors West of the fishermen to swallow. . .,.__.. ctuiftly oelbpled 
Savtngs Ban~ ... : ,.,... · touch wftla JaeW ·c*jrfi~ 
THE liUMBER HUMS demand new~ 0 W. F. COAKER, General Manager them. 
~ II B1llinell Manqer . That bein, IO, wby IJ It.; l t 
R. BIB "To Enr1 Man Bil Own" In another column will be seen a review of Humber uk myself •. that tile ~
-· .. ---• ~T'DO"°TD'l'ION RAT&S· .__.._. - activities which indicate that the extensive operations othar __ ~rin~~ prodatct -" 
... t""!'9' _...._ ou~ •.& • . . IAMWYll ,..ue or no If ... 
By mail Tltc Ev~ Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and already m swing a month ago have taken on immense pro- tbe daan&fna Ol'.4er *J~ 
Canada, s2.00 per year; to t.he United States of America and portions and are making the western section of the island lity for c:bllapd •14i!tc>: 
elsewhere, ss.oo per )'Cat. the centre of a stupendous industry. ~ wldl new Cflidl~':'f! li 
Tho Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfound1and '1!d Canada, 50 A high official of the Armstrong Wbitwo Com~ ~? Do f!.!E.£~~~ 
cents ' per yonr; to the_ United States of America and elsewhere, has advised the Advocate that about 
SI.SO per vea.r. . are engaged on the various wor1.• In Letters and other matter for publication should. be addressed to Editor. ~ '! 
All business commanications should be addressed to tho Union Deer Lake, Junction Brook an 
Publishfog Company, Limited. Advertising Rates OD applicatton.IGrand Lake and Deer 
====================== labor-giving advantaget t 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, SEPT. 25th., J.923.,indirect advanta~ cleqv 
1project. which may bO I and employment, the 
and goods of all desCli . Manufactured Falsehoods 
•••• ·~r· Lord, Lord, how eubJect we old men are 
1 to thla.,illlTlce of l.1fng. · · '.1 
labour and industry golog fl 
remote from the actual seen dl!: 
r l -Henry IV. Act. JU. To Humbermouth. the Humber means n 
Falsehood is cowardice; and the writer of this morn- has become a centre of great activity; for there,: lirge sbi~ d 
ing's editorial of the Daily News? proclaims himself ments of supplies and machinery arrive for the operations. a:. ,:: ~ mapJ'*~ 
coward of the worst type. while at Corner Brook many steamers have arrived with and if the MYOClfe \:ta ~ ~ 
A falsehood which is all a falsehood may be met and ~ach.inery cargoes for the works, and for movement to thelceed, ~en a~ter its ~· ~ ~-- .... ,... 
f h 
. h . h b h. h b . th semblance of interior centres of development. What the Humber means effort, an m1k1ng the exportcl'J 01 Ylalt ber old....._ 
oug twit outrig t, ut one w ic ears. e to the local trade can very well be seen not onl · th this country realize their duty -
truth is the blackest of its kind, and its perpetrator th~ . . ' Y 1~ e and perform it, then it will have llr. & .oa1te ud bla daQlater, Jin. ,.. - .: ... :.:~, 
t k . d f f 1 .f. And \\'hen that individual happens numerous schooners bringing lumber and material to d th h '--- · :lo .... b . J1111rcer,,1Jf s1dDeJ, N.S.. were bere • alllDs n~fta:-. wors m o a s1 1er. C B k b I . h . f . d b . one more an as """"" n.... > for • few weeka. we .,.. slad to feet loac. arrlftd ~ at 
to be a self-styled political purist and inflated egotist it mere- I 1orner f r~o 1· ut ,a ~o in t e various actoncs an usmes~ any other local newspaper for know that Mr. oake baa made 1ood 1Tattn. L.I .. llaYlnl' TO,...d frCll8 1 . dd t th 0 'ty of his hypocrisy and paints the P aces o t. ohn s, where much material is supplied for many a long day. at Sydney. tOumea 1t1 • ., ot onnJtar. A.._. Y a s 0 e en rpu the needs of working men and the 'plant itself. Yours truly, . -- - .... Allan J. Gerbi.a~ tanta "*"-" 
blackness blacker. E . h . BUSINESS MAN Mn Btlaabeth TorraYllle. who bu and abl• •man, alld nobody •lie. • 
. . . . . . xtra earnings on t e .railway must be very consider- , · 1 been ·uvtns wftb her aon at Truro. Iba• Jons been reprdect aa marnlloilt 
The Daily News lied consciously this morning when able, for not only has traffic tremendously increased be- St. Johns, Sept. 24• 1923· came back to apend the 1ummer with Uaat ColamlMle cnl9"4 tJae At.._ 
it stated Sir Williani. Coaker was the promoter pf a flour tween. Comer Brook and Howley but a very visible in- her dftughter, Mra. Arch Sc&mmelL 111 • coctr.le-ebell allboat 80 tlaJ • 
· · · · · d h · · d ' · I We would like to know that Mn1. Tor lbe Slnta Marla. bat bf,11 craft • 
mill propos1hon w~1ch was s~1d to be u~ er t ~ ~ons1 er~- crease has resulted between St. john's and Com~~. ra,.111e h .. come to etay. coD1lderahl1 larpr tbaD tile 
tion of the ExecutLve Council at a meeting last night. Sir The policy of the Government Railway Commission in NOTES AND -- and he can1ec1 •crew. · 
William Coaker, who has- been out ~f town for seve~al bringing the railway to its present sta' Qf ~·i~ncy..is now . • OOlt/IWIENTB ce':::; ~;:.:iU:-~~r::h~:_- :; to ~le•~::~._ 
weeks past, has never, at any time, laid before an Executive amply justified when it must be considered that the Rumber · SL John'• Ho1ptta1, Brookl111. New Alcock UM1 ~ .. ..,.._ 
Council any flour-mill proposition in connection with Port proposition wou,ld be a practical impossibtlity without pre-lacwww • :uy OBSERVER. .., • York, 111 Yl1lt1ng her parenta, Mr. and 1,~~r ... tamtallli 
· · · · Th p · Mrs. Stewart SCammell We congrat- . .,...., o waflll .. ball ..._ 1lmt 
Union._ and the allegation that 1t was done last night IS a sent railway facilities. It will be remembered that Sir .Wil~ e nnce or Wale~, as L~rd ulate i~ Scam.melJ .~d w11h here,. betweftn London Hd New :r• 
low-down machination belonging to the Daily News office. liam Coaker and other members of the Railway Commission 1 Renfrew, hraPpcns to be an. ordm· err au s to her choten proreaeton. the mane1 of conmi. 1.M 
. , . . ary man a ter all, according to We are ery sorry to team, howeY· •all water ID a U•1 aUIMNlt 
The Advocate challenges the Daily ~ews outfit to were much abused fo_r their railway improvement pro- Canadian despatches. He a~pears er, t.bat ?t!IH Scammeu·8 parents are w111 not be reclucecl bJ 
Produce the proof of its assertions or stand condermted for gramme,. but ~htfworkmg men who are now engaged on tftE; to know an ordinary snow-ltorm. 1e11vtng. ua with their ramlly, to make Tbe h~nl of the trip la lad~ ' j t •IJ J" th · f ·d· h h their home at New York They wlll I Oerbault e etof'J'. A. alllbt political misrepresentation of an opponent. If it would P.ro cc •WI rea l~e e ~~c~ss1ty ~ prov1 mg, at the proper "' en e sees one,.and. when he be greatly mlued. · In luck at aa,. ·Polat ID t.b• aarrlllti 
lay claim to ordinarv oolitical decencv. it will immediatelv tame, transportation fac1ht1es which are essential to the g~ts a chance to dance with a prett_y -- •n.d the tale would nenr Ila•• "fl 
• . . h bP.ginning of .,,.,.eat industrial schemes girl, he manages to dance on his ·we re;rct to aay that In the put told. The .,rettat bad oae ebalft ~ct this mornings allegations. and confess that, hke t e 6 '. • • own feet. As if such an experi· rew woothe, abo11L ahtty i>ff>Ple hcne .In a thoulUd to come thro111b. ... 
of a few days ago, it embrace.d the opportunity or Even now . Armstrong-Whitworth and Company encc:! dancer as the Prince, would left our ,Uttle tOWll to retlde lo the ,unlM!llenblJ', It came. 
ess projed:w separate from Sir WllJi~ find1hemsel3harras~~rf by lack of railway facilities, as dance on somebody else's. States and Cati~ N" ety 'DlCMRllCI ii ~ Ualoo, for tbe., ;~ e t~'I_ wilt rtquire t least five loaded trains p~r day over :t . .-- . By 1111t .-eek'• ctyde, Mr• . aee1e1 mQ • tals Shipped B *81H.iii~ Coaker and ~pt·lJ. finy mlfe length 0 railway track. Which reminds o~e that there IS and Cam.lly left td>.Joln hel'I hu1band. WD y ~ ~ t:o id h too much of treading on other CapL Arthur SeeleT at Now York. Steamer To Date 
ns ering t e matter as a whole, and despite the people's corns going, ror some Captain Arthur was a prominent man 
"]ll(QI!" eel b th unfortunate fact that, owing to a poor shore fishery many people's liking. at Change 111and.e, and ·•Ill be ml•· Acconllntt to mC11uaea l"'CflTed b1 ·~ ~ :Y e ill r· d . d·ff· l . . ' . aed by a11. th" euatom• Df>partment rf'llt•nl•r. 
:t- n;.;.ro .......... e Union men W an at 1 1cu t to obtain work, 1t must be admitted . -- . __ thr~ othM steamers with ears- ror 
1 
• rl" ~uT that the "H b " ·11 b bl · T "Rivers of rum" flowing from 1tiii nd I ce the influence or um er WI e a essmg to erra Nova. From . . .Mrs. e. White and Camlly were al- tho Medltlll'1"&DND haYf' clf'llrN frolll 
rmen, a s n lday to day the new industr . . . h d Canada to tl~e United States IS the so puaenger• by the Clyde' en route the Labrador durlnr thf' paKt ro11~· 
<Aaker bu been matrumental In placing ·his i b ti . . . . I Y IS proving its wort •an now i~ cause or much discussion in the'to Toronto, where her hu~band hae etcht hour11, which with thl' uim 11ia1 
.. __,_ ... assailant In the fmpotent political position which s u n Its matia stages. Canadian and American press. The made a home. aalled from hue OD Saturday mal:H 
ra..-u. In Its d"ff t t f II 1· . l . "Y k " ( h d . k f tour e&Tl'OH enroute to m11r1t .. 1. Tiit he occupies tc>-day. Th d . I. er~~ hcen Ires, men 0 a po 1tica parties work, an s), 'II 0 ho ;ot ;.rm ' ro loU•a Allee Porter, who tor six Bellae which loaded at Battle H11rbor 
Tb F P U d Coak h 0 P th
rough the ey a m1t its ig va ue to them ~nd their families, and ~ou~se, . rehpr~ac .d a~ba ialns o~ years bu been to the empl"l orlfor Baine Jobnaton and comp.>01. 
e . . . . an er ave c me u . . give credit to those whose labours, covering a eriod of .• aving in t e1r m1 st oot egge~s Ee.rJe and Sona, ten lut s&turday took JO!SS qulnta111 ror Pat~~ Yean~n t face of their opponents and they will maintain years made the H b 1. P who sell the stuff to rree and in· ror Toronto. al10 Mlh Elate ffiaw)lnelGl'ffC•. The sir. which tnok 3.1 ' um er a rea 1ty. d . . A . qulntal II r Allcante ror Joh nro•~· their tion even though the editor of the News persists A d f . depen ent c1t1:tens or mer1ca. or the Onion Trading Co .. and MISI • 0 • la Oil 
. . . . n oremost among these were Sir w. F. Co:\kcr and I But ror the presence or the OllYe Hert or s. Roberta'. We ~re en and Company, wlll IM! ~m ' 
In contl umrto fight them unfairly, cowardly and dis- the Fishermen's Union b d A I ti" th b .... IOrry to .. ,. good-by to theM th here to ftnleh, whlle th• )\ODlt last. 
I . I roa t an c, ere may e .... en 1 di b h d t alao loaded bJ Job BrNhtN a~~ honest y . r S p· h. YOUD!! a el, W 0 aye ma e t • H bOUr 
· rivers rom t. 1erre to t 1s coun· Hives very popular br their unfata-ICompany, at Flablor Ship ar 
. ' 'B . '' c d try, rrom St. Pierre to the States Ing courtur and klndneae In tbelr te- hu U.117 qtla. and b.'UI llllled 110 
Hi. . B I Th Bel USIDBSS an om men s 1and from Terra Nova to the States 1pectlve poslUODI. We wfeb them .,..latbrtlltar for onJen . The ruuo:,~ ttmg e ow e t \ -- ery 8UCCUI. llteamen baYC0 Cleared tO dat~ 
Ad ' S 
Funny how different men hcavc dlr:t carsoee. 13eot Voe e S ta nd In different opinions. Mussolini. Miu Carrie O&ke accompanied fie • ·· , •• ·· ·· .. " · · :: gj.-io "Fight vout political opponent fairly and squarely" is a her slater Mn. E. Smith on her re! fprunn · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 1·• :I • I leader Of the Black Shirts or Italy, turn to S:,.loD. . KrttoD .............. .. :;·,;, 
maxim which many forget. F 1 h M ti is held by many to be a rascal or _ L6m •• • ·' •••••• · · • • · · • · 0·~ 
Not only in election times do they forget it. When.the IS y a ers no mean order ~nd by others as Miii OllYe Hindi went by the Clyde Bells• •• ·: .• .• •• . • :·: :: : : :,:;11 
one whose sagacity courage pat· to Boston. Koq Inse · · · · · · · · 3 ~t• 
battle is over and in the calmer moments, they resort to riotism and honest~ saved ' 1m11 Birt ·(not rfp1ebed> · · · • · · ·• _;_ 
. f~lse. ~ethods and pursue their. political motives with a ASSERTS- EXPORTERS SHOUl.D TAKE A from Bolshevism. But we ~on't rro1!irei.r:; ~=~ .:S:ec:'; ~:11;:~ :';:; 
vind1ct1veness that would do justice to a savage race. CTION. have to go to Italy ror such diver- pero. Her mother. who was YUlllDI Fronfthe aboYe tt wlll bf' ·i:u1111d 
• u • • • • • • lgence or opinion. ber, alao retunecl. altoptMr pMrlJ nlotl1 di· 
S ~olta1re: How horrible 1t ls to be a m1sch1evou~ Ed1!or Evening Advocate. 
1
railed to stir the exporters Into __ --- qulntala ~a~ been ron.3 rdcd bJ ~ 
and ant hypocrite! how in~xpressible is the meaning Dear Sir,-1 have noted with nolproper action is n proor of tnelrj If some of the "brilliant" Ameri· Ml11ea Hunt and Pectrord or St. rect boata. • 
of be e." small satisfaction the stand the utter unfitness ror the important can writers, auch a• Geor~ Allan John's, are the 1U"te of llrL J. ~...&L.--~ , 
·-=I . . . . Advocato is taking on the matter1placc they occupy in tho com·'England, who come Jiflf.9!~ ~rqm. BntL _ , r~ O Jacinth ~people there are who will fight bitterly during a 1 of .codfish exportation, • stRniJ 1munity rsther than a renection 1 tlmo to time to stady ttae-'••ti"''.' Mr. ud ...._ 1111. l;Ulott uf J~_111111 of Sehr. 
campaift ,and leave the · victory to the victor; while which is in line with the policy of uPOo the manner in whicb y.eu are 'and get aamples of thfl' '6lecc who were tt.wq t.b91\1;;.t&tfftll·i 1 - o11111 
othersr4- use their ability in continuous attempts to deal lyour paper for tome years past. !striving to save the heritage or our ' with which to regale thefi'~den hr the Bua enroate to Detroit. tr.a., A futb., rfpOrt of thf' t': 1f011 
:. ~ I "Tb t th l r b I Tb h I I , . ~ . . . ' wbere a.., will ........ ID Mee.- Jadttb le obta D ·---
out ntl#e resentation from day to day, to a public who • . e re~u ts 0 your ette>r· ,peop e. oso "' 0 ook .aot bo- 1 wowd take • trip .to ~idme or the • _ · u141 enw or tJM A11nte L. ..... ~ have r_. .. ed their olitical associates. I market1nc cru1sade ha~e not been neath the sbrr•~ C'f tbhrp are ' •estern States just about thlt Mr. o. TornYIU., wllo ,,.. t.b• wllleJl la ~ di.cbarllor coal esrP ~~ P more fruitrul showd in no way .•Pt to dismisa this aJl.illlportaat tt• they would get some 4 fine Principal or u.. Rllll lollooli)pr aJz.!•t ¥u9balh wbarf. dlt) 
I i~*'our speaks disparagingly, the hypocrite will use·,discourage yoa, nor should ft lnftu- question ot Pfshery exportfoo local color for tbefr' bto#a\d- ....,., 1lu .... wttJl tar. ••· . .'!I "'9 W&rreD ~port.a that tll~!; .... -~ ,.. . ence you to abate one jot In your with the remark that ~· •• ~thuader emanations . ., Cbaanel, wbere be will act la t.btl...a itilt ap aplllll ~ "' .. 
It as _ : uth, •nd if some legitimate business proposition commendable camp•i•n against a aood onouah for oar f..,.._oua11tf • ~ ' '· " i· ..._ ..,.m17• • &Ml _.,...... ,, .. 'die.,.,_ 
. ta ua ,_ ~l ~tp~ to knock It and gain: .. ~ wbk:h ii 1101ri7 but ..,.,. be!&ood e11oq1a tor tii. It ••t n. Yaac·tbl~DP-']fli .,.. Jta l'lli;.•Ji. ~., .. "': 
• 1~~1J1g,alf1tse polfttcal CJ'1 •laii.l'f ll'~t oar an°"~ codrllb t be toraotten. ~. tllat n.n, News baa~ lM,;lidi 1e, _.. RftiL ;lliltt WfA a au •111..c.: a 
an ~ent. ]Industry amoapt tbe put atorlel the"whole fadaatri•I wortd bD"bad brother or ~~faicU-... .._, laaft ......._.If "M flllDIDtta •:, ... ~ • • • •·~-• ~- coaotry of IO -Jut ill ......... of dof1ia 1•1 """"" die olll""loll'-." - - Vii- tJ.":,,:,. - "' ~~· ~9e of this 1onn o.-M~·"""' b~ril~Y '' •!e,,. ·~ · . .... fn the s-.t ......_ n.. :Woptltr 11 die uttlil tiO 1a -






Lower Prices on Hand-
Made Boots ! . 








• • • 
•a 
I told In th'·• column, triot Joas an. for tJii ~ 
I be~an It, about the -snat learalDa •11tem. •• - ,,_ 
posaeuec't bJ' Henry T6'om:ui Buckle. aad Uae eqal,_... ..... eoald&llllll 
f11med author or "The Hl1to17 ot eo1tb' and more dlJllnlL J'lnt.: u..re .. or& that ,. :wen:'.iillafl~ijj 
Clvlllzallon In England." I nen re. wu &he nppb' of papowdu;i Uaa wone adll, Heb roroee ... ••!~Iii 
:1rlnted 10~ atr~ng ,...... rrom there wu the Pol ... loll of m111kMS. 1mnt1. bT tlallr ~ perlodlo-
bls ponderous S-Tolume work. Buckl•, which were HpatllYe we&polll, and &111 preclphate dYlllsatloa lato a 
who died at rort.Y. apoke aomet.hlns tonalder9d dllflcult to mADqe. Then, holoeaaat bf blood that dnlu sna1 LONDON, SePt. I~ an 
Ilk., e lgbleen 1&ncuacea and bad read wo, there were other conh1nDeea to proportJon1 or the Yitai elomeDta or Ins baUt In m:..1an4 aad Wal• at, 
40,000 boolt.9. ordinarily reading them which 1t11npowcler naturally can r1 ... clTlll&aUoa.. • I the rate or -U,000 a JIU'. AbOut 
Bl lho rate of three a day. auch u platola, bomba, mortara, . baU or thla number are COD~ 
par:ig-raphs of considerable lntercst. 1 "AIL tbesc things, by lncreulng Record ID RUiii& wlw:rcb1 the Oovemment 113711 a per-
t am reprinting here some further lib.ells, mines 3 nd lho like. lrMakes !'amine Breaking undw the OoHrnment boualnc plan, 
Tbey tell us just bow armlea orhon- tho compllcatlon of the military 1u1 , ceirta11«' ot tbr. cost. The remainder 
ateci,-refular armies. lhRl 111. Bocltle Increased tho ncceulty of dlsclpllna i ar!' b•ln~ erected by private enhr- '~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! 
ts adducing evidence to 11bow that. anti practice; wblll', at tbe aame lime, j prl11e. Shelter • ·Ill be provided tor -
TUREF.-QUARTER BOOT 




1; and Made Tongue Boot. Price $8.80 
Hand Made Wellington Boot. Price ...... $8.00 
Hand Made Ton~e WeUinll!on. Price .... ~8.30 
Hand 'Made Red Tongue Wellington. Price $7.80 
Hand l\lade High J4 Boots. Price . . . . • . . . $7.30 
Hand Made Low~ Boots. • Price ........ $6.50• 
Machine MMe ~~ Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . $5.50 
' SOLID LBATBBR PEGGED LACED BOOT& 
ovn a ,..eat period or tJme, the war· tho chance tbaL WM bc.'lng elreeted In 340,000 people. 
Hke aplT1t In man baa bc.'en g-radually ._ 
dec?lylui;. I 
• • • 
! 
, '''fl>e causes ot lhl• dee11y," he I 
1111y11. "are clearl1 traceable to lb• 
clrf'llm11tances that, owrn~ to th• 
hpmenao lncro:iae of ~ltctunl 
1>11Plo1men1Ar, few men or ability wilt 
1ow enter a proreaalon Into wbleb, In 
a.ntlqulty, men of ablllt1 eapr11 
crowded. u aupplytng the beat meana 
or exercising tboae raculll<'I wblc!I, 
lo more clrillsed countrlet. are turn-
ed to better accounl Thlll. Indeed, the onlhlory wraJ!On& deprived the 
111 a TerJ' Important chanite; ana ~t majority or men or the JIMlll-
thua to· tranater tbe most powerful blllty or procuring lhem. To snit tbe11e 
lntt•llec:U from tbe arta or war to the altered clrcum11tances a new pyatem 
ar .. of ,..ce Pl been the alow worll. wa11 organh:o!d; and It waa found ad-
ol ma111 ceatllrl•. the srocSual. but vleable tc train up bodle" of men for 
~t. e1aeroachment1 of adnnclna ~hi' 11ote PUl'l>Olle or wnr, and to sop~ 
~ledp. To write the blatory ot e.rate them u much aa poe1lble from 
tJ1aee ~meata woald be to thoae other cmploymenla In which 
write Uae hlatorJ Of tbe baman Intl!\ · formerly all aoldlen were occaatonat-
a tull: tmpoalble for an1 alnr.o ly engaged. Tbua It 11•a. that therl.' 
...... te11 IO perform. But the arose at4ndlnlf armln, the flrat of 
-~ la ou or aacll lntereet. ant\ which 'waa rormed In the piltttlle oC 
beell IO llttl• •tudled. that the flfteenlh cent11ry. almost hnmedl-
_,.. I haTe alreadJ csrrled lh!a ately after gunpowder wu i;enl.'nlly 
aulJala fartlaer tball I bad Intended, jttnown. ThWI. too, there al'Olle the 
1. oaaaot refrain from nntlclnr what 
1 
c111Stom of employing mercen:iry 
appear to me to be the three leadlnr troops, or which we rtnd a rew c11r-
wan tn wbl~b the> .,.arllke ep:rtt of lier examples, thouih the practice 
the ancient world hu been weakened I wu not fully estai>ll1hed unlll the 
111 the prorrt1111 or European know· ,latter p.'lrt of the Ce;urtPenth century. 
J~p. • •• 
• • • "Thus It was," explains the great 
wThe rlrtl or th<'11e arose OUt Of 11Cbolar, "that a dlYJalOD 1\'&11 first 





Co:onel Wllll&m N. Baakell, he"4 
of th• American Relief Admlnllltra- • 
lion In Ruu!a. ,..ho recently IUTh'o4 
In the United Statta after comple<· 
Inc operat:ona In the nuula.n fa.m-
lno dlllt rlcta. Ho broucht with him 
a menue of thanka from the nut-, 
alan people tor America'• help. 
Colonel H:ukell declared that 10.· 
000.000 Ruala.n ~01110 1"tNI fed lo 
----
We have the following New 
Schooners, launchrd the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 
Humber 'Deal 54 
Gander Deal 67 '' 
Apply 
Fishermen's Union 
Trading -Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
I • 
. though a warlike contrlnncf'. hu~ In dler and lhe clTtllan; and there aros" 
Ila ~ult.II been l'mlnently aemceable a 1cparate mlllWry profer.llon wblch. 
to the lnt.etteta or peace. Thia Im- conatsUng of e. comparatJTely llQ!\11 
p0rt.ant ln•o.nllon Ill aald to have been number of lhe total _amount of clU· 
miid" In the thirteenth century; but sen1, left the remainder to aettle In 
•t waa not In common uae 11nlll ~ 1.10me other punolt. ln thia wa)', Im· 
fourteenth. or even lhe beginning or me1111e bodies or men were craduall,-
the fifteenth century. Scarc .. ly had It weaned from their old warllke habltl; 
t;c<'Cme Into 'Opcr1lllon, wbl'n It worked and belnc 41 It were forced Into civil ~~tl"'""''f1i·•lllllllt11111 1111ll•1t1111 1111t111111lli'''"'"111111111llllh1thlllltjllflllllll1111r,:u111111t11,,111111ttthj'''"'""htdlltllllt~ a grool change In lhe whole acbemo life. lhelr energies becilme anllablo '=- 1111111111• 1•11111111111 10111111111 111111111111 •1111111111• 111amt1•"• • li11111111t• 1111111111• lt111"111tP ltt1mt11d"t'tlttnll~.:i 
... _______________ 11!1!1111••··----lli' and practice of war. jtor tbe general purpoaee of aoclety. - --- --- - - - . n S!'p. 18, t.t. ~~~~~"'!'!'!~'!!!!'-'!!i~~~~--.-.!!f!i~~~~~~~~~---1 "Before tblll time. It Wl\8 C'On1111\e1'- and th~ culUYatlon ot t.bole arta of a ~ J b ' s' I .. . d .. i -,..~-- od the duty Of nearly enl')' citizen to peace which bad formerly been neg- ~ E 0 s t 0 r e s l mite ~ 
P!!lll•••••••imillllli•••,lili•ll!lll••IJlllil•lilllllillll• .. :::i:~f:~d t~~ l>:~:Se ~~c~~;~';., ·~~~ rnult wu that the .Eoropt>an ~---=_=_-_-_ii ' ...I ~ ;.) 
Th·e Rhodes SchA'a' rsh1·p for 192J rendlnc his own country or or l\ttack- mlad, l111tead or being u hereto- lJ lH 'I in,; <-theirs. Stt1n4ll111f armlet1 wel°f' ----- -· -
t11tlrel1 1111k1101H; and In their place [h B R .:: E e · 0 -
The election advertised for the end of Sep-
tember has been postponed till the end of 
October or beginning of November. 
them existed a Mide and barborou• e est etums 1~:.=--= ____ s ng1ne· wners 
mllllln, always ready rol- batlll', and 
l\hr111 unwlllln!f to enraae In those Can be ..ec:urcd by using Ammon 
ll you want an enifne repaired, bdrlnci rebabbittrd or 
A. WILSON, 
Secretary, C. H. E. 
uul•ersally deapl1ed. • ium Sulph1tr. It Is the. bet• ~ l)t1lceful puraultll which were lhen s; ..JI 
• • • fertiliser extent fo1 1:t1fir\d or i:i 'i machlnr )'Ork or any dcsalptlon. 
"Nearly ev11~ man .,.Ins A aoldlal'. g1rden. Ry it'P U9e lar1ee CrGJ"- ~ El 
lb .. mllltuy p~f.!ulon. u auch. ball 
1 
~ 
' no aepa"'*·••ttat.face; or. to speak •re 1ssure.:. Sold la l1rge or f\ ~ ~~~=~~!~!~=~=~!=!=~~==~~~~~more pruoe11b'. lbe whole of EumJW' aman quantftia b• ' i ! Send it to us 
• 
1 compOBed one «~eat army. In wblch I _ • y 
~·-····•-••,-••-'•• .. •·-·••11!1-11.!'!"I ~ :~~ar,h:r:~e:;io.:.;~0r: :..~~ lhe -'St. Jnhn's fl Anth~aclle Coal. "4"11111mt1cat prorn11on: bnt eftD .... 
. lhat waa aJreeted bJ the seneral 71 
Now Landb11 Ex S. S. "Florida" tendency, Ml& tt WAii not at au u- a ~ 1\ 
=::.ton:: :::.::::.:r ·= Ga Lia 0, 2811 Tons: Welsh · ·A.tkracite Coal, to •oa\ ~~· tbe arta of war .,.,. a . 
AD Sim I , ... ~111~ .. ~ flrit I '! ~. '1"1 
• prof ..... ._,_. rn..,. , D-rll) tf.1\.~ t•ken 11t "Calvent/' UEN RY·: J. ST~.a BB & CO. dlnled: s•waatloa ,,.,. "*".,.."" ~.,.,..,, 
• · .. war alld • ~ tr >'Oii ,.,_ 
._. __ ·---- ...... - ,. ~ .... --111111111 .. , ' ... __.-,
\Ve have a trtell equipped repmlr lhop ·and 
aru11rantce nnt claa work. &l reaonable ~ 
Full Stock rl Enslae SappUea alwaya on baQcl. 
can 
, ---_____ .....,.( __ ........ 
·Job's 
•• ~ 
E-~-...'f!l"U ... - .- ' 
M R.<;. COOLIDGE GOES- SHOPPING WITH MRS. STEARNS 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge (right), and Mrs. Fnnk Stcuna. of Boston. ' 1.ot cooduct.cd 11 pcnonal IDYHtlg-
~pped in Washington, D. C.. while on a &hopping tour. Mrs. Stearn• nUon, but n certaJ11 council for tbo 
is the wife of the Boston merchant, who is the c101cst pcnooal fricnJ .>t promolfon or pub!lc morality h34 em· 
~~o~f ~P~r~ea~·d~e~n~t ~C~oo~u~·d~g~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:! ployed men or great e:rpertence, to 
:: ~observe." These mUl lllU.O thl\t 
P:isscngcrs nnd Shippers, rcme'Tlber, one of 
th l! shortest and best ways to 1ravel and ship 
frci~ht to Boston is via H:ilifax or North Sydney 
:ind C:rn:idian National Railways. 
For furthe r inform:ition npply to:-
they hove 1ccn many cuca or Im· 
propertcly. The Chief of tho Otnco 
or Works, bo,•ever, 1:iy11 that orrlc· 
lnl3 or hhl cfep:irtment Yl•ll Hyde 
Park night .>.ter night, but onev\!r 
1eo a:nythlog' IJ\Oro 11hoclrlng , tbon 
two young poo11te klsalng ttch l>tbor 
Ii any subscriber does not 
re<'eive his paper regUlarly 
please send in name, acldrCSJ 
ana . part.icula.,., of same 80 
th'at a.he matter mav be recti-
fied. 
behind n biab. lt waa George Gibing Adami, ~fra. F.: Le.'ilarchant Rd. 
who observed that tho 1treeta were .Anderson, E., Siena! nm Road. 
Oou, Mrs. R.. William'• l•ne-. 
0011 Mrs. IJaz.le, Dootwort.b St. 
tho dro19fng r<>om or the poor, In ,Gr.lve Hill Balletln I 
'>' whlc!i cuo wo may re~d Hyde Parit • B Harrie. Mll1 C .. N'ew Oower St. ~ as tfi1tl r Plrlour. It u rumoured lbnt Cl!T Fl.OWENS · Barron, Miu V .. Clo ¥Ts. Wm. l"lll· HllJ't. Mias Julia 
n 
~ tho Bishop dclllrca an alteration In • ('.tyennlhetnllftl, 50t. to $3.00 gera.ld. 
"'O"n 11o:ice1. and lnteoda to' aak tb:lt C.mallona . . . .. $%.00 dox. · Baird, Mrs. Wm. 
Holland. Mra. Rlchrircl . Carter's 
Hart. Frank, Bowring St. 
Hill. 
I C!.rnon~. ~~ Contrac-tor. 
O'TOC>l~, Mn. John, Bond St. t O'Brlnt', Jobn 
J O'Br!nt', Miu All~. N~Wt(l•n a., 
O'Urlcn, &Ilse M .. Clo 0 .P.O. 
p ~ U10 bye-Jaws w:itch Aovorn parlc.s and doz.. Barnell, Mra. :\lartha, Ge•er St. • Hyde Park IDQ' be oloeed at an earlier Nan:iaaal . . .$2.20 d07. 1Bell. Jamea, Narle'c Hiii. J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, • 1 hour, whllo the army l>f OYerloolten Calendul1 SOc. den. Benson, Tbos., Field SL 
C sb:ill t;, Iner~. The point 111 Calendw . . - . . . . . 50c. ,doz._. I Brennan, Jdn. Patk. 
• cncral AreoL !. POT f1'10WEIK!' C~ >lkely to be ratted In the Houae at the ·a. ....., 1 Bell, Mn. W. T.. Nqle'a Hill 
HUI, l\1111 E., 8outb Battery. 
Howlett, Wm. 
Hollaban, John, New Gower St. 
Kant. l'tflai Annie 
Paraooa. Miu A.. Ha"~ ROid. 
Pari:ona, Miiia M. 
Pr~11ton, John D • 
~ham, P.. Bo:ird or Trade llldg. SL John's, NOd. . ~ DHl aeuton. . . Cyclamen •• . .••. $1.7::c . Bell, Geo .. Nagle'• Hiil. 
t~ + + + + Primola . . . . . . 11.00 · . ' Bert, Miu C .• Patrick St. 
fiud1on, Mra: Charles 
ffutcblng1, F. hctrorcJ. ::Un. Thos., Wattr SC. 
Preeton, Jobn D .. Clo O.P. 0. r. 
Pearce, Mra. M .. Lellal'ebaat R .. 
Pita. c. (card). Hamfuoa ss. lli~~~~.t.~.'t~~-· c.!~ ~:h':~ta~-:.,::'.-:e ::: =:.~ :: .'.' .'.' .~~= :::::\.~:r~~N:;'~~~ll~t. Jo>inc Loadoa lllUIMUel)'. Two AD• ,~ • • • • • • • • .• • '75C, DP Brown, J. H .. c ro A. s. Rendell, J Jonn, L., C'o 0 . P. O. 
JAMES G. CltAWFGRD, 
· Rcuresentative. 
- ···- -- ~-·-·· 
clent Reddbaa, Cblef 'Ooe.·ID·The- T"I tf7Q. P. U. Jlor "lit. Brown, Mfu K. 
Loclp &ad ldaa&c Bear, 1rbo play liwpedlon Invited. , Brown, W'm .. New Gower St. 
Jacc.ba, Mra. P. IC Theatre Hilt. 
J ames. Wm .. New Gower St. 
Janu, Mrs. A., Bannerman St. 
prominent part. bi 1 "'l'b• Covered Drown, Mra. C. 
~n" 1hortl)' to lie ' re1u1ed In J ., •" NEIL Boone, Mias E . K Londo~ llrt lm.,.._lft.1ookblg per- • b. ;,..C Butt, Mite L. J. !Colley, !\Jrs. J ome1 (cnrd) , Duckworth 
Phillipe, RO>' 
Pcnfer, Wm. 
Porter, Andrew, John St. 
Pynu, Allee, Cu.,..1 St. 
Pollard. :Mra. o.. YoGD« St. 
Puddeater, Mra. Ju .. Allandllle RL 
IODL It WU llOIDiWiiat of a aarprla«>, Bugcten. Mni. Fannie, Macklin Pia~. Sll'e<'t. 
bowner, alld a 11lUe dlaappotnttnc. to ~~~~ Bru(I', Mna., Brlae St. ~onnedy, Mrt1 .. LeMarchant Rd. 1l 
....a.·; Oat tM old Nat'waa m ~ · USE. · ~ DW'rY. Fred .. Blacbe'a An. oily, Cnt'llhlr, Carter 'a Hiii · Roche, Wm .. C/o o.P.O. D~.,. tlul!I, dd bad' tU::ltil a brll.' 3 ~ Blundoo, Mf.H Maud, Duckworth SL Kt:ui, W . J. \ Rodgera, J. w. ~ ~ b\ ~. Statei. In DPlte ~ '. . ' I SAPHO ' Kean, W. J . Ryan, J . J. 
or cleilfeil. ~. ~ 'ltfll wear a l c 'I Kelley, Thoe .. Power SL Randell, Oeorge, Le Mart ha at Rd. 
Olea' WI,;.; ~Ina. ~Iler. oad. ~ BUG P0\'7DEJ? . ~ Clo.rlt, ?t{ra. Patrick, Cuey'11 SL K•lley, Mra. PaL Roberta, A.rtbur m.'lutk~ Ud e.et. ·mu c:ar- ~ In Th ~ Cahill, ?Jnr. Edward. Limo SL Krorney, Thoe., r.!o o. P . O. Rose, Mra. Wm .. Duckworth St. ti•_ a tomabwlr. f lllft told that our ~ e ~ Carroll. Mf.1111 C. (card) I K ennedy, lJr1. Ralph. Fresh"°1\ler R4. Rumsey, l\llu N., c :o G. r 0. 
Ro)'lll Yf.ltont ttom Sweden are cl•· ~ 1:r.O\YF.R PACKAGE ~ ! Carter, Ml11 ?.bry, Bannerman St. I Keef~ Ml111 Annlo, Clo Oen'l Dfollve~. Ro.mbolt, )f1111 Sophie. l\laxl. St. 
fng tbo Cblefa a IJ)eCtal reception. 1t ' ; Can BeoJ:\mlo Konn~. lll11 •Alice, Llmt' St. j Ron, Mrl. Hubt!rt 
11 dltttcult 
0
l0 131 w'h.eth! r tho Ch lets ~ ~ , Clea.;,., Mika )l.1 Clo P. J. Murphy. t Kelly, C'llc-.ter a. Cr.rtl'r'a Hiii. 
or tbo bOltl Wit\ be \ho more lnt< rd- ~ KIL LS ~ Cooper, Philip, Mra .. Bulley St. 8 
•eel. ~ n oocb.!.. ~ J Crllch, Mlr.1 Llule, C{o Ge11·1 Delivery. J, 
• + + • ~ ~ Colli W L:\urencc 31ls• O South Sid Shnn. lll•• :'ofartho, fl11rnrl'r St. ' I \\'·1tl'r Uag11 ~I u, m. · ,. .. r 
For tho firs t time at a Weat End ~ , , Cooney. Edwnrd, Clo Oen'l De-livery. Lnn~. llfllll A. f\:lrdl Shn, Wm .. (cnr<l) I.Ink St. 
tbntrc, a wdmftn 111 ata;e manager, , lo"'l .1,1t1 ~ 1 c oa :n. H. s .. M:ra .. Theatre Hiii. l.ambert. Ml.11!' 'A11Dlo Steven1on. L. J. 
"The Cirrl'n Godd<H", William Arch· ~ Anti ~ Courtenay, Edcar. Codoer '11 Lani'. Lewl11. :\fl.111 Flortnce. Cabot St. Steven11, Thos. 
·t'r'11 melodrama. 11 b..!lng lntrOducell , llotha ~I Coleman, J . ff .. Clo Qen'I Delivery. Lee, lflll\ L.. Oowe-r St. Seward, lfott!I, Clo O. r . O 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• under tho direction of Miia )lau11e ~ n.d Bun Conat.a.oUne, St11pbea U-wle. Min Swlle, Oowl'r St. Street, Mni. Wm .. Murra)' St. 
CROS. S Howell She 11 nol, bor.ever, BrlHsh ~ Churchill, H .. Lhinptone SL LoDrcw, 1 J ., AUo.nd&le Rd. Sheppard, Roland RED 
II A.JL 
8(' 1lt:DlJl,E OF ~AILTNOS • 
J'O lt SEl''l'F.llllER. 
FROJl ST • .ionn lt N001' 
...... ' un.os:s llnd~ •• ••••• • S.plember tat. 
September l at • • • • • . • . • • • . "Silvia" . . . . . . . . . . se11temti.r 8th, 
September Slb • • • • • • . • • • • ."Rolmllod" . . . • . • • . Soptemti.r l Gt.b. 
Seote-mber llith • • . . • . . . . . . . "Silvia" . . • . . . . . . . September :Stnd 
5eptembcr 2:!nd . . .. .. . • .. .. Ro..allnd" .... .... SeDtemi,.r Qth 
Sept.ember 29th • . . • . • • • • ."Silvia" .. . ••• ..• .•. Oc:tobe1' Ith. 
Jloud tdp Ueket. btat4 at 1peclal ratet "IUI •ls •oallt<t' ate,.. 
enr Jrf•Utre. TH.ROUGH BA.TU QUOTBD ·tO .tLL POJlTI 
HARVBY & CO., J.TD., St. Joha'1, N~ Acwlll 
BOWRING & ~OMl'AN\'. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 




" Moaqultoe. ·~ d but American. Mr. Wllllnm Arlia• ~ 20c Pck ~ 
1 
curnew, Mni .. Pleuant st. Rmltb, MIJia Ethel. Clrcul11r no• 
who plays the lead la eve11 more AD1· ~ • a • ,.. ~ Carrao, Euc•De . • ~ Strickland, w. T ., c ;o Otn'I ~llffrJ'· 
el'le&.n t.blUI 1be 111, lhouch be wu =f ~ Curtli, Mrs. All~. Oower St. ' Snow, J . C .. Coloolat St. 
born In England. We have bad many --- ~ Cuff, Ellu, Cfo G. P . o. 1'1artln. Wm., Jo,11'1 Short, Wm .. Proapf'Cl SI. 
1 women managera OYOr hero lnoludlng ron SALE AT . ~ Corti•, Miii M .. Buller St. Mutcra, Ml11 P .. Pl ant SL Stronc. Florence, c :o a. r. (). 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Lady Wynd- / Marlin, Mra. Ralph Sutton. Mlaa C .. James St. 11 
ham, Miu MorJe Lohr and Miii Gladys T •. •c•. urdo i Co .. . ltd -~ Da•l11, Am»b ...... e Maldment. Stanley, Allaadale Road Squlre8, Miii Claru 
Cooper, but up to tho preeont, at.aae ~ , , .... ldarUn, Miu Maaate. NtwtoW'll Roat!. I 
Ullnagera ho.ve been or lbe male au: ',. Chem"'8 Since 182&. ~ Dinn. Leo Martin, Martin, O.P.O. I T 
though their Ual•la.oll are very ' w ·-- ·~---t. St. J htl' . ~ Deering, Abraham, cto Oen'I Dellvery. Myers, Mrs. John, PeDnJIWtll Rd. . 1'uclrl'r, ~Ilsa E. v .. Looi; r. noad. I 
ofteo quite youog glrl11. There aetm1 I ,•M:ll uu~ 0 ... ~ Davi•, Mias Stella, Prescott St. '.\lereer, Ml~ Neille, Military Rood. 
1 
Tobin, Miii Mary, C,o o.r.o. ltJ 
to me no reaeon wby we 1hou1d not ~~"'""°' nawney, Miii M. Morey, Sidney, C~o G.P.O. 1 Tobin, R .• C1o Mr. Oe•loe J have a 1ucce11tu1 woman producer. ' · · · · 'Do4'rin, w. P. Mouland, Miss P .. Oower St. Trmpleman, Mll• B .. 
There aro already aevera,J In tho • Doyle, Thoa. Morrlne)', Joaepb, CoJonlal st. ,-..mpleman, Mias E. 
P111t.es and I oolleve tb., nperlment Domney, John, George'• St. Moni1n1. Wm .. Lons P. Road. Taylor, A.. Sprlai;dole St. 
bu b~D tried WUb «Teat •dvant&xe Murph)', Will, Clo a. P. o. f 
111 tbe film world. ll w1:t be lnlur· E MGllt>U, ~'91 A. (card) 1 V 
erllnt to aee If MJaa Howell'• 1>r.·t·y · Eaton, Mra. w. J . Cooll:atown Rd. Murra)', 11111 :\larga~t. Ricllmond Vokey, Miu Annie. J.'rt'th'lrltM Rd 
l>Ul rather obvious twanc attecta the Evoy, Miu Mar,, New Oower St. AYe. I , 
compa.ny. We can Imagine an East· Elli•, John c. Mullowney, MIH Mamret \f' 
crn pot.enate 111lng th& Oxford GOOent. MnpbJ', Miu MU7, vnnarr Rd. : tal•h, Tbomu, LOnll P Road I 
but Oxford-cum-No.• York In Ceoeral p MGrpQ, .Wm., P1 .. 111ult St. \ ~ alsb, lames A. 
A11lt would be atartllog! Farrell. Mn. ID. If .. Clo Oen'l DellYOf7. Morph)', C)'rll, SlpaJ 11111 \ j . akele1 •. Jaaac r J 
• e • e 
1Fleet. WDL, loft. Ro)'ai An. Marpby, Miii MU')', cihonlal St. • 'Vo':ll1b, L. R. , 
The locreulng n.umti.r or motor I Fl,.n, ..,.. ll&r)', O.ntle Road Moniue7, 11.n. w. J. (eart), Mlllt.at") Webb, Miu H.. (card> J 
aocJdenta, ? wfnt; to ~he Inexperience 1'>rward. MIA O. · Ro-4. • J '"'arl"91l: NII• Jda. Powtr St . 
ot owner-drlvert, i. likely to load to Jl'orny, Mita H .. Allan 84ure. :Warrin, Mn. W., Larlln'1 Square. I Warren, Mn. F'. c. 
an 11terallon In the ta•. At pr•· t •Poley, Tboe .. llb*lter'• Lane. Marpb1, a.om w.tr, Jildwud, Newtown Rd· 
ent- lll'lllko the Domloloo1 or +mulca ' Jl'ord. 'lldahnnt. ~· 8t. 
1 
W•bber, Jin. Attb. Jl;ewto•n fld..,.. 
-OD¥ owur can bave a lJcaH Oil i to'wle1', Jotfpll; er Rd. 1' I ww&aml. Jin. T. D • SIDJlf 
payment or nYe 1bll1tn11. The cfrlYerl ~ I · 
0
· • ., ~•U, Oeorle; dO Oen1 De11ffl')'. BoQM'. · 
who pllea tor hire, bo•ever, bu to Ne-..U,· Albert. CueJ'• St. '~~ H.~ Water St. Rd 
p111 a moat aevere teat. Bat •hJle Qron~. Mlel J.. N'orm&a, Johll, CbarUd St. ..__, ·8'ab1.,. JIWllllwater t1lft 
'>Wntra wllboat the alltbtelt kno•· ______ .__iiiiii~Wiiii':'• Oatllincl; n.jaeda,~• RcMacl. NOMWOltb1, DT. CllM. 1W~~ WaJaa'r, C;o 01111 Dtl ._ · 
ledge ot a car sre lfi IOOll on tbe puf>. ' oro.-. M111 ·a C., Maida 'Bt. Norrla, lln~ Water 8t... ~ lhia.~ llabel. BaDD•l'lftll llL 1 
lie, tbla afford• but little protection. I · Ollrln4, B.. All .... lit ' RDd. • Wldltea. 111,.. Claarlle, 8ucfuDll • 
It la aauMted tJaat no owaer abOald ;o....ae, Mn. nm-. Coo111tow11 R4. •e. ~ :~ Jllel Lissi•. )(aJJe "°· ,~ I be gtYen a lloeue uaUI u baa abowa} tiretll La.,..._ ~· 'R4a4. llloDoulct. Laq (card), 0.1 De- •ool1trtllp. Artllar 
[blmMlf quaUned to baaclle a car Ml 40Hft; Mn. ~ · U..,. I · 





































• Port ·uoiOn. 
--
t . AFTE 
The ~rellmlnary enquiry Into tho 
dealbiVlchael Fewer at Ohape,l'a 
Cove, e 3rd. September, waa pra-






YOU'VE BAKED YOUR FIRST 
BATCH OF BREAD FROM 
rour o' It yeat~ ~ornoon. The 
accu lhony Hawco, waa chaTged 
by the Jud&e but was told ho wu 
not lo plead to tho cbargo. Ho Wl\ll 
unre11rwnted by counsel stating ho 
wu too poor to retain one. 
The Crown ;..,u rcpreae.nled by Mr. 
H. A. Winter, B.L. and M_r. R. Cramm, 6 Steamers and 12 Schoonen Have 
B.L. One wJtneaa wu ~led, Chris- ; Arrived at Corner Brook In 
topber Dw1er. After tho tormlnaUon · Put Fortnlgbt With Ma· 
or hi• e'ridence the Crown fnthnaled cha ........ • LumL,..- Et 
they "l'ero u.nablo to proceed any tur-
ther al present. ln capital caaea 
whero tb1e accused la unablo lo pro-
cure counsel, the Supreme Court ap-
points a IMryer lo defend tho accused. 
There are sc.verat other Indictable or-
rences In tho proUmlnary atago or 
procedure and It looks ea though the 
Coll term or tho SU'premo Court wlll 
bo a busy one. 
&an;&~, ~, c. 
TRANSPORTATION NOT ADE-
QUATE. 
Over-supply of Ordinary Labor, 
But Contractors Cannot Get 
Sufficient Skilled Workers. 
Wann PraJae Is Given 
Men Now Engaged. d Late ... 
DI. s aster. HI •ts THE DIFFERENT contracUng ~.::~ • companies al Corner Brook and Deer paoy aDd the Olllce I La.Ice contJnue to mako aalfaractory lpanJea are _..,.... S I t • • t proi;retia In conelrucllon work ror the 1111, rrom lack oi a Va I 0 n IS S bis Arm11troog-Whltwo'iiut power and toUler rad•&J aoc*I~~ 1 pllper plllnta, and between twoot)' laldlap. etc .. u well.,=·=.,..,, 
E Xt rem e IY Ha rd I;~·: :~:,:;:in~~::: ~::~~::, p~,:~ ,. :!;s:::shl;;.r:-~ .. I clpat ba.ae11 or oporalloo. the tact tbat then an DOl Al~!i@ At Coroer Brook there Is still o.- ltnea to baadle the onUurr be"'• 
-- ! bout o. qua rter or a million cubic o.nd at the aame Umo meet the atra 
lTR1'HER l>ETALLS 01-· LOSS I yards or gra\•et to be moved In th• demands made upoa them aa a NA.ll A~ ....... """"'""'"~-,,..., . 
Ot' SA.L\".ATIO:S Aftllr l:S Ji\l'.\:S ftlllni;-ln proeeSll, "'bile lhe work or con1tructloo actl'fttlea. :eat .aif • Tbe CODleOt8 wl1I 
or piling with concrete and limber I To handle the hoaY)' matertal on- 1~ tbf owaer. Pleao retani ....... of tJiO "'911 
plies ror tho pier o.nd mill rounda- ly It will be necesaary to moo•e t" to 7 QalcU VlcU ROid aftCI pt rewaid. , funds IO P1J p•iil 
From reccnL atl,·lces rccolve.d by Uon lftg olni; nhcad at tho rate or l~ed traJna a day o•er tbe lltl)--mlla -- • TbD mea wut mom)' aH' are allO Gilt of Uii~Oil~iii 
Colonel Thomna Cloud. Territorial ono hundred and twenty piles per section betwe"D Corm.r Brook and S3111ettme aher mldaflht Saturday aaxloas to pt home. a tJil; haw been Of balldlllc 
Commandnnder for Ncwround land, IL day. There la now h111tnllrd nt tl1e Howli.y. ThJs- will need more rolling- fhe butcher shop of Mr. Anthony I laylq up he~ for ieveraJ weeks. A cttr ID lta blltolT, 18 ~ NO&* 
tis lei.rned th:ll the Sah•a tlon Army'a pier n 35-ton Mend-Morrison crane atoc:k than 11 at present accesl&lJle. ·Healey, Water Street west, wu burs- local ahlpwript 11 also looldq "for marka the endloa Of the Retd balltl· W..alallaODlei''llllCfOI~.~~~ 
loss In Japan bOlb In property and I ror lhc discharging Of he&\")' machh:l ... SpHk Well or ¥en. I 1arlzed and tbe •urn or ICVenty cents payment for repairs to flle bull and Ins oa 1'1ackwortb Street. opPolllte tvba1 ec.,..,. or 
lives, Is greater lha.n at tint brlleved. cry, large shipment s or which are a r-, Tho ,.11noua contractors employlnt; that was In the cub till 1tolen. Thia 1 rudder but cannot set hla money. The lbe Croable Hotel, and c:ompletelr Ill· ID Ule atate or PGllaJlmfl; 
The headquarters a t Tokio. wh ich rh·lng a111 the aceno or operations !I- men nt the 'dl!rorenl phases or th~ wu all the loose chance th~t wu captain says, .. Soon &et the •money, Ung In the •acaut and heretofore an- a.tes of Amietlca. proprWarl 
Wis completely demolished, was a' most dlllly. · work speak very highly or lho11C now about, Mr. Healey havlna removed the everythln& be all rl&bt." He wu will- elgbtly 11pace between the Law Cham Litten PaWat. No. 411, ~ 
splendid alruclure, and ~osl nn Im-I Slx ' ttamers In .f"orfnlght. . om ployed. ll ts .ery dlftlcult to nnd day's sales at elosln& time. The mat- Inc to rake the belligerenl member of bera and the Royal Storca Furniture telnber SOtla. 1111, for lleW ... 
mense amoun~ of monc>. w e c/havc In the last rortnlght. no Jens tl111n their equal for tho class of work the>' tcr has been reported 10 the police. the ere• back upon a promise that he buildings. Tbla la lo be a three- rut lmpl'Oftmenta ID "8pellll 
been privileged to aoe a phot oC 11lx at camer-loada or machinery Md are co.lied upon to perform. Thero I would be good, thl1 Antonco promised storey concrete building wllh baae- tor Sptema" are prepated to 
this building. as well 35 , or aevor:tl mnterfa l have nrrfved direct at Cor- 18, bowe•er, a greal 11Cl\rclty or 11kl- PERSONAL he would be. This dcel1lon of the ment. and ati:eady lhe outer-walls tbe aald lnYeDUoail•to 
other army buildings "'hlch bavo ner Brook. nnll much of this had to led or seml-aldlled labor, such M captain was arrived 11 after he had are nearing completion. The struc- l'\ewtoandlalld and to l~ 
been dratroyed, and which It musl bo mo,·cd lnlnnd to Deer l.nko for men ftllcd ror roromcn'a Jobs, black-j been told that he would have to pay lure wlJI· be completed ciarly In Uie rqbt of ualns Ule aame Oii 
have taken years or aolr-dcnylng In- the power plMt. dams, etc. There tunltha, etc., and while thers rs n . the man'• board If he w:as kept In the New Year, and will bo one or the term• or to ..it the ...., 
bor to acquire. 1l Is r04red Uial the bnvo also nrrl\"cd at t~I• shipping over-supply or ordf11&ry tabor , tho Mr. W. F. Horwood came lo lbe Penitentiary until the vesael wu rc:ady moat commodious oM<:t!-bulldlnp In Dated at. St. Jtba'a lbla Ult 
nrlous omcere about whoso safety point In the an.mo period, rrom nr- companies could employ many more city by the S. S. Suau yeaterday. for ICL the ell)'. lll presence, moreo•or, U)' or September A.D. JUI. 
there was some doubt. hnve p racllc- lous harbors around Lbe coast, nbout 
1 
of the Conner claaa. Some mco wbo A fequct to a cue which came up wllJ add lrnmcaaurably to lhc appe&r-
Jlly nil porl•hed. We quote tho rot- n doicn 11chooncra. all laden wlLh I were ta.ken orr tho ordinary pick a.ad Mr. E. P. Oorr, Cuatoma Tailor ot ' yesterday occurred In the Polioe Court Mee or thJ street 00 which It 111 lo- 8. J. 
lowing rrom an appt-aJ made by Com- lumber ; tho• totnl qnnntlt)' thus shovel work, having bet-a round CAP- Carbonr:ir, Is In tbo city on bualnCSJ . • this · morning, when the same de- <'&led. loHcltor far 
mander £va Booth 10 tb ;i "Amcrlcnn frrlgbted to tlate being some three-I ahle a1 stcam·ahovel men, al hlack- rend!Vlt was called to answer a charge ThC' ~or ... n Sc-hool. Address: 
War Cry." quarters ot a million fret. I smith wort and olht-r 1tmllar branch- 1 Dr. C. J. Wbltowa1. of Mua.s.rave of being drunk and diaordcrly In com· The Horwood Lumber Company Commercial Cbaaaben, 
.. Tbe lmmeuurable and seemingly Toft'n Sit A U ftJ era, are now making excellent pay arrlYcd by the SU1u on o. a?lort Tl11L plalnant'a house. The complainant "\nd eub-contractora ll{'e maklni; es- Water St., 
e c: • ea. • I ~euont progre11 on tho Normal St Job"'L unparalleled dlauter that baa befal Tbe preliminary work In connoc- and rfYlns the utmoet tatlatacUon. runs a crocery 11ore on Pleuan• · · 
Ito Jap&JI by ellrlh'luake. tidal wa•o lion with the new town sJle has co:n· I All the computes are working nu. E . C. P!:lrp, who was "ll Street, near Cornwall Avenue. While <;cbnnl. The front of the hulldlDI; aep11,ll•lt.4wb 
and Ire, preeenta In Itself an appeal mi-need, and • ·hat will be t~a-1!1't Dlitbt and day. wbttrner practlrable. Hrnrt•1 Content on Sunday offlclolln3 he was preparing tor bed last night his lncludln11e th" portico and main i-n- !;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~ 
·.. b I k r c S t t ..,, t to n tTance. 111 r1111t talrlnc on a ftnh•bc-11 lbat deO: a cxpn:aslon. Theao slrlck- and mOflt up-to-i!ote town outllld, St. and t ey purpoee to. cont nue wor or onon mar • r 1. urnuu o w ••Ir«: aaid there' at it again. 
n clUC'I, their smouldering ruin• John'1 La fut taklnr: aha- undrr the ,I the wllole winter unlit thoy aro ab<lo- yesterday. He ran down stairs and on to the 'lppearnnet-. \Vhllc the pl1111l!'rr111 art' 
.~ J -" I h I 'lOW at ••ork on thl' Interior. nnd wltll tbelr 1n1eoanted dead, preaeot .bancla or a larite stair or worlaaea, utelr fore.,.. lo qu t bf weal er con- -- street, captured his man and broug.ht 
call for C&l'JM'Dlrn and other trailnmea. · dltlolas. H!e Excellency the Oovernor, ontl him into the kitchen, where he held "'"'" SQ.Ille or the rooms prnctlrall1 
L~.,j~_,,,,,,-'llillh.:i" ~ Namber 1 llt&ft'·boa .. la alreadJ' eaa1- Werlhlc !'lidll ••• Dar. Lntly A: brd1cc, who were at ('ubon- him prisoner, while rhe police were ftnlihod. ' 
wiitilil•• :utJiboilll~ (llh!ted. &lld tlM lltaft ba'ftl tUea D1' Aalrfd If n were poulble thnl thll rar on. a shoot~ng. trip returned to the being te'ephoned for'. The complain- Tbf'rr are 11cwora1 oth.-r Jari:::,. holld· 
Wanted 
A 
t U I Id l " It b J t 1-1 t b rt train loi:::'I .kl)ln" un In thr C'&'t 11n11, w"flt 
_ .. _ then. 11 la=tn con l'IK' as compan ea •wou ay o .. c 1 > :ia no 1 1 11 0 • ant w:is unable to prove thet on~· 
"--•• b bad bM kl f "'Ddf! O( thl' tnwn. llOd ht11ldln-: tm'f.,11 Mnt:••-- 111:::. "9 m• • o D wor ng or 11nmo lnnguace or a th;eatcning or abusive m"n ,..111 bO kept bUll)' ror llie bal· emr. Ila De time, fD ord~ to gl•e olhcra who 1'1111' n ev. Canon Sm:irt, who hn11 ~<ln nalurf' had bc<'n u11ffi and be bad l\n<'o or th" scnson. • 
r.WP.!C: t l'Ot no , emplo1mr.nt In conn,.ctlt'ln lnld up • •Ith n brok"n leg, h1 m:it ln;; no ·legal right to arrest the man in the "' Blacksmith 
~ ~ .. eoutnctioD Com· 
·..,. dOlas lood work Oil tbe 
~ ... An .it &war OD tbe 
eartb·llled dam w~cll forma part ot 
the artHlctal lale which la to be oa-
A le left A tla 3.20 ed ror Joe atorap pnrpoaee. At the 
'IJ rpa at p.m.
1
malo dam, lhe w. R. Bishop Company yeat~ay. 1 le 1 Le ha.e Hcuatlon operatlone · rompl~t-11 • no report 1 nre av ng •· 1 l!d and art1 now pouring concrctr. At 
porte. ' l)rl'11ent they h&Ye two large mb:ln1t 
Glencoe left Port aux Buques. at 5 plants working about halt ume. 
a.';'f left Humbermouth 6 30 I The 1top-Joir; dam al Grand {Alie. ome at · I which was built last winter. 111 prov-
p.m. yearerday. Ing a i;yeat 1ucce111. Tho bOttom 
Kyle left Port eux Buqu~ at 11.20 I i1top-Joira have been put In and the 
p.m. yesterday. lake Is rising at tbe rate or an Inch 
Melsle Mon:lay 3.30 p.m, anchored Jlllr day. JuneUon BrQOk has been 
at Smokey. • I dried and lhn wholo presents 11 Yery 
Sagonli at Sr. J ohn's. 1.nlcrestlni; plclure. 
M1l1koll' left Princeton at 2 p.m. j Thr croas-country trains· ftT'c now 
yesterday, outward. I running on part or U1c divers ion lino 
with tbde operatlona a chanct', " ri•r- n r;ood recovery nnd hopea to resumo manner In which he did. He should 
,...tallq or ,tl1 .. Arm.'ltronit-Wbll- hltJ procblal acUvltles In the ncn.r h:ive telephoned for the police, but 
'worth people aald It would be un- tu~i;re. complainant said nobody aeemed to be 
l't'MOll&b .. to npen thla. Tho nr-1 able to identify the defendant and he 
'""'• cmnNanlf'tl ha•tt their rontract.s. I Oencrnl l\111nai;er. tr. J . R~l!SO\J and took rhis means or being sure or his 
.... , .. fr nhl--ct 111 to lft'l the mo11t p<>.'1- ?enenil P:usaoni;or Ai:cnt, F . Pittman,' man. The accused said he was Invited 
11lbl" wr.rt done In the beat manner. who bavo been on a tour or Inspection , into the shop and held until the police 
In th• lf'lllt poulble \hne. The men I or lbe western division and Bona- arrived. He was told by the Judge 10 
now emplo1f'd are used to their Jobs. •lat.a Branch are due back thla after- make himself fearce In that nelghbor-
tber Jrnow their roremen, and their noon. hood; because If he Is again caught at 
foremen know them and would not I --- his abusive tricks he will not be ttlven 
be aat111ftcd under any clrcumatance11. Mr. E. T. Hobbs, or Ueart'a Do- the chance to a 1 ftne, but will be lo uchange them tor green bands light. Trlnltt Bay, who was muter 1 b plyl t 1 • 1 • g ven a au stant a term o mpr1son· trom whom th Py could l'"'t oxpect tho 1 or the 11cboonor "Winifred'" In tho 
1 maximum rt'Sulta ror a IOD.k time at- rorcllfll trade of tho Colony for a ment. tcr taklnir them on. The plants have period of three and a bait years, w1111 D J M M . 
lo be llnlabed and overatln.,; In lwn I awarded a matc'e cerUf!~te of f. • • Oney 
yeart1, accordln1e to the contract. and compettncy on Saturday last by Capt. Leaves To Start 
to arcompllsh this Is tho sole aim or 1 En~sh 11nd CapL Major. Operations at Br. Deep 
t.hp contractor11. 
The Union Tredlng Company achr. 
Humber Deal which arrl•ed Crom Port 
Union yesterday Is now loadin& gen-
eral cargo for that port and wl,JI likely 
leave port to·nl&hl. 
. 
Mra. , H. J . Cowo.n, (Kathleen) 
daughter of D. F'. JMikman, or Bell 
bl1n<I, wba bas been home tbo past 
two months esiendlng a hollday wltb 
Tus R. A. Wallrer With Lu111berin1 
Supplies and Gueral Oullt 
Salls Thia A.rte.moon 
her parenta. baa retunied to Now The tuc H. A. Walker Is loading 
York ' br tho S.S. Alfred Noble, Yla general supplies at A. J . Harvey'• to-
Sydney. Sho was accompanied by day for the company of which Dr. J . 
Mra. J ackman. who goes to New M. Mooney .s the head and ararta at 5 
York to visit ber eon .. Bl'Qlber Kenn p.m. ·th ls afternoon for Harbor Deep 
O'Donntt!l, and Mr11. H . Cummins, via Lewlsporte. Thia .tug la owned by 
and trom there to Bermuda to apend Mr. M. E. Martin and bu been char-
a llhort lime with her daughter, Mra. tered to carrY a full load or provl1lon1 
Ted Ring and Mra. Arthur Rollla. and other auppllea to the alte wher.e I Mra. Jackman win be returolng llbout the pulp mill for whJch the aeceaaary 
tho middle or December. 1eal11atlou wu put throqh lut aea-
f slon of the Jealalature will bo erected. 
~/;.'.:SOuth Coast Steamship Service 
•U., :IL</ r, <( 
l:Tug Goes In The tua la ea1Ua1 at Lewl1porro to Sea'reh of B«>* rake on bo:ard Dr. Mooney, "'10 left . - · I rown by the I p.m. express, and three I Tbe Keeper al the Ughtbouae re- enalneera. Mr. Johna and wife, buah 
1 Porled a motor boat IJI dl1treas In: foreman; Mr. WllUarna, ch&il cook; 
FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE ROUTE PER S. S. GLENCOE WILL BE 
1 )MJCEPTED AT THE FREIGHT SHED TO-DAY. TUF.SDA Y, FROM 9 A.M. 
~~~ . 
ro-;,P.M. 
• Deadmaa'.a Bar )'Mtenlay afternoon. ' Mr. Dnldaon, the lutal+ me-
The "•herl• Ddartmmt made ar-; c-hanle an amongst lb-.. golas 
ranpmenta wttla a.. 'hs Company alona by the boat thl1 afremoon, u la 
and UM Tu1 Hero wu ttnt to nnder also Mt· Glodhlll, wbo la loolcfil& after 
~Dee. i the shipment of atorwa, ac. Seen al j Tiie T1la crulae4 about f11 .Ute Ylc- the ~llway 1tatlon Jaat before 1tattlq 
hlltf tor toflle Um• '* fatMcl to locete j Dr. Mooney aald he coald not irate 
tbe boat. Callot. Tower la tbe •••· posltlnly bow maay men .weuld • be 
tum1 ~that U.. ~t.f employed, ba( u eooa u be ... oa the 
- -~- a.e ~~~~-··t pond a• .. ~~1£: ._ 
"' Hr ~ .... ..,__ ... Ute tbolllllt Mt • .. • 




swinit that from 20fX> to 2.'IOO men 
would be required.. The staNing up of 
this Industry will be welcome news. 
paNicularly with French Shore and 
White Bay scttlcmenrs. Several meom-
bera or Parliament. Including Mr. 
Scammcll, lt\r. K. Bro,;,n and Mr. j 
Walsh were et the 1tatlon to see the ~~~~~!!~~~~~~~ 
party orr and no doubt with a view to- • : 
wards keepln1 In touch with the prin-1 SI J b t 
PORT UNIO~ 
cipals ·in the enterprise and obtainln" • 0 0 S 
place rqr their quota of men on the , di 
job.. Dr. Mooney has lost no time in • Munlclpal Couo 
cetunc to work In earnca\ and the Ad-
•oeate wiehea him every success. Men 
should not go to the prospective work NOTICE 
until they are usured of employment 
when they aet lherc. The racllltlcs 
for travel are dlftlcult and persons 
seeking work must bear thl1 fact In 
mind. 
All persons to whom Srock Ar-
praiscment Valuation Sheet hi" 
been deli\•ered are requesred 1' 
return same duly atrcsrcd, to rbe 
Exchange ' undersigned' b)' the 30th inslt•L 
, I Said persons arc remin~ed 1"'' 
Yesterday a rate or exchaneo:- failure to comply with this rtq~ 
American .. ··- ........... •ff• •.• 2 11-16 makes them liable to a pen•llY for 
English .... ·- · .... ··- ..... _ .... 4.68~ broach of the Municipal Act. 
The achr. H. A. Maclntoeh 111Ued I J, J, MAllO~ 
Saturday for H1lltax from Sandy City '-"' .. 
Point with 1253 bb11. of herring aad \:ity Hall, Sept. 21st, 1923. 
250 qulntala ftJh. aep.24 31 
•7-'"" - ,. ..,. _.., - "''""'""' "'I ~ .... iiiiii;iii;ii~--~~~ ltft!i ftsfd9r• tll• ,.,..., .. ~--11 .. 
• • ...... winter ~]ii~;, la fall a11a11aa•11•11 
